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Four-win record
for South Coast
NETBALL
MIKE DRISCOLL

Options: South Coast’s
MacKenzie Roberts looks to
pass during the round two game
against Sydney East in the
Secondary Schools Netball
champs at Berkeley Stadium.

Picture: ROBERT PEET

Determination: South Coast’s
Amelia Holz battles her Sydney East

opponent. Picture: ROBERT PEET

SOUTH Coast won four games
to finish a commendable equal
sixth at the NSW Combined
High Schools Secondary Net-
ball Championships at Berke-
ley.

South Coast improved one
place from seventh last year
after a record of four wins and
six losses in the round robin
competition featuring 11 associ-
ations from across NSW.

The three-day championships
featured some of the most im-
pressive high school netball
players with unbeaten Sydney
South West taking the title.

Warilla High year 9 student
Karlie Zwolsman was named
South Coast’s most valuable
player over the tournament.

‘‘Considering our tough draw
with five games on day one and
all the tough Sydney regions the
girls played really well,’’ South
Coast coach Kim Nguyen said.

‘‘Karlie was a standout. It was
a terrific effort for a 15-year-old
year 9 student to be our player’s
player and she full deserved it.

‘‘Last year we were seventh,
so equal sixth is a good per-
formance.’’

South Coast played better
with each day, winning only one

of five games on day one,
then a win and a loss on the
second day and finishing
with two wins from three
matches on the final day.

South Coast had three
tough games against the
strong Sydney-based associ-
ations on day one and were
beaten by Sydney North
60-34 first up, then lost
43-39 to Sydney East, plus
lost 49-22 to champions
Sydney South West and also
42-35 to Hunter on day one.

South Coast beat Western
Association 45-42 in their
final match on a marathon
day one before also beating
North West 58-23 in their first
game of the second day.

Sydney West then posted a
52-40 win over the hosts before
South Coast strung consecutive
wins together on day three
against Riverina 40-37 and West
Darling 73-10 before finishing
the tournament with a 42-35
loss to North Coast.

Promising hockey player 
Ryan Hill
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ACADEMY SPOTLIGHT

Huge memorial day
carnival at Balgownie
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FOOTBALL

SCHOOL CLINIC
Tottenham tap into
talent at Edmund Rice
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Kids on course at orienteering champs

Challenge: Mt Keira Demonstration School’s Vuk Mijakovac
considers his next move during the South Coast Schools
Orienteering Championships at Albion Park. Picture: CHRIS CHAN

ORIENTEERING
MIKE DRISCOLL

THEY were away from the classroom
but there was plenty of learning for
children attending the South Coast
Schools Orienteering Championships
at Croome Road Sporting Complex.

Just on 50 students from Mt Keira
Demonstration School in years 4 to 6,
with Sussex Inlet Public School con-
tributing two students, aged 10 and 12,
from the same family, and Scarbo-
rough Public School also sending five
students for the day.

In the third year of the champion-
ships, students enjoyed using their
skills in problem-solving, map read-
ing, geography and athletics to navi-
gate a designated course.

The winners on the day were Jacob
Stewart (Mt Keira Demonstration,
Boys 10-Years); Mikala Koechel (Mt
Keira Demonstration, Girls 10-Years);
Felix McCoy (Mt Keira Demonstra-
tion, Boys 11-Years); Manon Nikolov-

ski (Mt Keira Demonstration, Girls
11-Years); Peter Meakin (Mt Keira
Demonstration, Boys 12-Years) and
Aoibh Costello (Scarborough PS, Girls
12-Years).

Orienteering is a sport which chal-
lenges the mind and body, is fun and
promotes teamwork along with self-
confidence.

There are no age requirements, it
can be done as a group or an indi-
vidual and does not require special
equipment.

Illawarra Kareelah Orienteering
Club serves orienteerers in the Illa-
warra and South Coast.

New members including juniors are
most welcome, with inquiries through
info@il lawarrakareelahorien-
teers.com.

The club’s website is illawarra-
kareelahorienteers.com.

Earlier this year Illawarra orien-
teers held four events called the
SummerGong Series to promote the
activity.


